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HISTORY: The subje'cl ot' lllis grant, which was originally concerned[ wilh
t]l(" ,';Ill(I\: Of SellliCOll([llCIOl' alloys and ]I_'I(':'I'OSII'U('III lll'eS O[' llSe ['O1' ])ho-
tovoltaic applications was changed ill the last \ear (19.9L) lo a study
of metal/gral)hite bonding in view of 1he interest in this sltb.iecl in l[le
_laterials Branch (l)t'. .Stephen Pel)per) al NASA l,ewis t{esearch ('en-
t(q'. t)l'Ogl'OSS t'C'l)Ol'|S Olt the previous y_al"'s ,_/(Tlivities were _iven i,_ lit(,
renewal I)roposals.
MOTIVATION: The stlldv was tocuse(l on ('u/graphite bonding in vimv of
ils pt'actica[ importance in _raphite fiber en['orcemenl of('u [or applica-
lions where high lhermal conductivity is im_portanl. The technological
probleln is thal the interracial bonding between ('u and graphile libers
is oxtromcly weak.
PREVIOUS WORK: \\'ettitlg sludies of lhe graphite I)asal plane at
NASA LeI{(' I,v 1)o Vincent el al. [1] by ('1_ and ('it with various
alloy addilions colltirmed this and also italics/ted lhat small anlounls




The goals of this l)roposal were:
'go i)rovi(le a fun(lamental sci(,nce basis l'of wily lhe I)on(ling o[ ('u
1o _raphlie is weak.
To crilicallv _valuate the I)revious analysis of tire xxeltinia st tulles.
in parliclllar wi_h regards 1o lhe values use_l for surface enrgies ot7
(!u and gl'aphile.
To make recommendations for future experiments or olher slud-
ies which could advance the understanding and solution of this
teclmotogical problem.
2 Approach
l:irst-i)rincil)les elect tonic structure (ahutat ions were _lsed 1o sl udv lhe prob-
lem. 'Fhese at'(" based on density fucntionat theory ill tile Io('al (lensitv ap-

i>roximation {12]awl the ,_,_eof the linearinuIlin-tinorl)itall)ami-struct_tw
ii.'Iho,I[:I.
(*al,_'lllations wore performed tor u;ral)hite lnollc, lavc'rs. _iu_l(' crystal
_ralHlile with ilw hexagonal .\B stacl<in_. I,ilk ('11. ('u {111} slu'face aud
('ll/_raphite superlaltices. The sludv is lirnile,:l to t lw I)asal i)lane of graplfile
I,,callse tiffs is the graphile IHam' ('xposed lo ('ll in lhe _;raldlite til_els.
.\ crilical stmlv was ]nade of the availahle litera111re on ('1, and _rapllite
surface energies and combined v,'it h lho measure_l cou!aci atl_les lo m'alllate
I he _,xperime]tt al adhesion ,pm'r_,5".
3 Technical details and results
l:or this initial stud,,. ,,ve at1('m.i)lc,I to _tse th, _ lilwar nmttin-iitl ovhital melho, I
si_lHest version of lhe nwtho,1 which I_as lhe a(l',anta_e o1' I,,_i_ co_nl;ulla-
lion,ally cost effective and ,:'as,, t,.) _se. Tlw (lisad,,anlaRe is lhal lhe api)rox-
i_nalions made limil the ;/('t'llracv for cerlain types of i)roldems, lrnt'orl_ -
_mlelv. sew-re limitaliotm (hte to the met ho(I were ,liscovered for lhe present
i)mt_h'i_l. All hough (l_talilat ire ,'o_('l_siolls aln)_l I lw _,leci t'oI_ic sl rlwI itre a_(I
ii_siglHs il_ tlw origin of tlw weak I)ouding couhl I_,. ol_tailw(I, il was i_]lpos-
'_ibh' to olHain q_anliiai.ive resulis for a,lhesiol, or _tl't'ace ('_ler._ies for the
s',stel_ ul,ler sl vu(lv _sing l l_i_ COllll)lll ;tI iOIlal al)Pr(:,ach. Tl_is lnol)lonl ,(_ld
I,,' solve, I I,v usin< the so-called full-potenlial LNITO I_wlho, l. The tithe an,I
r,'so_rces availal_le [or tl_is _rallt. however. ,li,l l_Ot allow us Io ,arty <,,_t
llwse more demanding calculations. Iuslead. we ,h'ci,h'd to provi_le sol_w
._emi-_luantilati\'e results usin?_.; literature ,lata on surface energie_ and lhe
_wasul"ed contact anfdles of lhe weltinp 4 studies. \Ve also (liscu,_s so_w ,_1'
Ihe lilerature available on metal/graphile interaclion. Below. we tirst con-




\\'e sla,'t('(I out wilh a study of I)_dk am[ monolaver gral)hile. I'he In'ol)lem
wil tl lh(' :\SA-al)l)roach is that il is onl\ al)l)tical,h' l(J svslelllS ol" reasonal)lv

close-i)acke_l s])hel'es. ({ral)ifile is a \-err _fl>en st rlwltlre as is ,,videnl fronl
file \veak c()lll)tinoz [)et',veell the layers all<t t lu" rat her ol)ell holle','('Olllb lattice
in tile 2D-layers. ['he svslenl ('all lleverl he[ess 1_(' _h'scril)e(l in terms of close-
i_acke,[ sphere assemblies 1)v inlro_lucin_ a tar_e illlnll_er of eIIII)tY sl)iwres.
Ply I)lacin_ _'tlll)tV spheres in the hexagon centers of a grapilite [aw'r. olle
I)rO(lu('es a closed packed laver o[ sl)heres. ('lose-l)a(ke_i stacking of similar
layers, some completely c(msisting of elnl)ty Sl)heres and some wilh cart)on
and eml)ty s])[leres allows llS Io l)ui](l u I) the _ral)hile st I'II('1 life. Bulk graphite
with the ..\B slacking is obtained by iusertin._ two layers of et]ll)tX" Sldwres.
The glrapllile layers l)ecome almost cotnph'lelv ,h'co_tl)le, l wlwn three layers
of etnl)tY Sldteres are inserted. This allows us t_ st _l,l\ l,oth a monolaver and
tile aclllal ,'rvsta] slrllcture o[' gl'aphite. \\'o cal_ sli_hlty ,'llaJl_e the size of
the etlll)t.v spheres iuserted I)elweetl ill(" _ralfl_ile tavers and l]l_ts modil'v c/,
Of tile sirltclul'e.
['he I_aml strll('lltres obtained at. the exl)erinwllta[ lattice cottst.allls for
monolaver and l>ulk graphite are shown iu Figs. 1-2. These results are
in excellenl a_zreement with previous calculations iu 1he literature [4. 5. 6]
inclmii11_ l lw weak sl)littings of the bands ill iml_we_l I_v the coupling of l lie
favors in the I,llk graphite crystal Stl'tlCI tire.
l'i_. 3 shows *he mOllO]aver density of states(DOS), which is very sitnilar
Io that of hulk graphite. Note the position _fl' lit(" Vertni lew'l at tile [)()S
_inimu_n in l_etween the ,'r-bonding and anti-l_owlimZ peaks, relate_l to the
critical l_oints al .ll. Tl_e l_i_h peak in the rai_e -I() to -s eV co1"resl)o_,Is
_o a re,ion of overlap betweeu the cr and ,'r hands.
['he lolal elderly calcuLalious leveale_l a l,'olflet_ with the .\SA. It was
impossible to _)l)tain a meanignful c/a ratio and even when c/, was lixe_l to
the experimental value the theoretical oquilil>rium lattice constant a was I0
% larp4er lhan the experimental value. ('orresl)omlingly. the cohesive energy
was :{(-i _/ Ioo large. Typically for semiconductors or close-packed metals.
tile AS,\ yields l lie lattice ('OSllt,alfl i,O within a few % and the cohesive
enrpzies are _, 11)_ overestimated. \Vo at rilm_e _l_is failure to the ina_ieq,_ale
,lescril)tion o[' the charge _[ensity tails inside tile empty interstitial region.
The _\,SA _nakes a sl)herica] approximation Io the latter inside each ai.olllic
sl_l_ere. Since _hese charge _Iensities ,lecav _o al_osI zero _wer the h'l_4th
scale _,l' a Sl)hel'e. there must I)e strong ([il)oh's which haw- not I)een taken
into acco_tnt. Fhis misrel)l'esentatiou, of the int.ersilita[ ('halge densiiiv in
turn al['ects the l)ondimZ in lhe [avers. Similar l)rol)lems are known to occur

for s,lrfa('es (see llexl se('lioll (m ('u). .\ possii)le s()l,lli()n (o lhis I)rol)le]n
wo,,l(l I)(. _o inc()rporaie 1he ,lipoh" ,non_ent_ ()f Ill(' charu;e ,h'nsities in_ide
l l,e sl)heres. l'he program modifications re_l,lir('(I Io ,lo lhis ('ould nol I)e
a('Oml)lished within the lilnile(l tilllefl'allle ()f lifts Kralll. .\ I)etter soil!lion.
would l)e t.o use lhe [utl-i)otential version ()[ the I.NITO method, in which
charge (lellsil.v and potential are allowed lo I)e colnph-'lely g;eneral. Progirams
1o do lhis are ah'eadv available.
\Ve decided nevertheless to ('olllillUe tile .\,_\ ill\'esli_al ion wit h lhe lllt)l'e
lilniled gioal of providing i]lsighls in lhe ,.leclronic slruclure. The lal.ler
at)l)eared to ])e a(leq,latelv _t('scril)ed I)v tile at)l)mach.
3.1.2 Copper
If, 1)tel)oral!on lo lhe ('ah',dali(,]l o1' (',t/itI'al)hil," interfa('es, xx'e nee(led 1(7
,al('ltlale ('u and lhe ('u surface wil h _, silllilar st ackin_ of inlerstitial emply
_l,heres as used for Ihe gral)hite ('al(_',laltio,_. This fa(ilil ales !he (les('ril)tion
()t' l lie inlerl'a('e system since this allows Ihe salne asselnl)lv ()t' ('[ose-I)a('ked
an(I allnosl equal size spheres to I)e used for ill(' various svslems.
"['he lest for I),tlk (',l total energy ])rol)erlies (e_l,lilil,riuln ]alli('e ('()nstanl.
I_,tlk mo_t,dus. ('ohesive enrgy) yielded excellenI ilKl'eelll('ll[ with a slall(lal'L'[
,'alcitlalion ill wlli('h no elnl)ly spheres are ,lsed.
Next. we l)ro,'eede(I to the surface cal,'ulali,ms..\ Slll)erce]l of (i la\'ers ()f
(',l separated l)v elnl)ly sl)here layers was ,,se_t. Flw l'es,_llin._ suM'_lce all(I
I_l_lk-like (('elller (.)[' (h>slab) ,lens!ties of slal('s !I)()SI i_re shown ill l:i_,, l.
ll_ev show ill(" well l<nown narrowing of lhe s,lrfa('e I,DOS c()ml)are([ I,_ llw
I,,_lk DOS which is due to the re(luce, l ('oor(linal.ion. .\gain. however, the
s_lrface energy 2_ defined as the lotal energy (tit[ere]_('e I_etween the surface
sial) and an equivalent nllllll)er of bulk atOlllS, iS Vel'V IlIIlCII o\'el'estimated.
Tl_ese results are similar to what is obtained ,_sing a lnore (ol_\entional sphere
i_a('king.
17rein the work of Skrix'er and [Rosengaard [7]. we know lhat this prol)-
I,',,i is essentially relate_i I_)lit,. l_eglect of the illll'a-sl)hel'e ,lipole Ill(Jlllelll
i..rl)emli('ular to ill,' surface..ks for g;raphiie, the r,.sults are ._atist'a('iorv for
;, ¢t_lallitalixe sl_¢[v of !lie electronic stru('lure, lint not for a ¢luanlilali\e




lnl(,'cLerto < u,lv the ('_t/gval)ilit- iutevface, we (,nl)loy a sup('r<etl <(,nsisvivJ_
()f I la\'ers of ('it ill a hop stackin_ and 1 laver o[ graphite. This stacl,:in_ is
repeated 1)erio, licallv and ,lescribes the essential local l)ondin_ of lhe
(',l:t,,,, {Ill }11(':m,.<,l,ite {oo()t}
('onliguvalion. (Tile reason for choosing a ll('p ('tl stackinp.; is t lu_( we ime(l
to ]lave a re[iection SVlllllletrv ill tile ._ral)hite laver i]t order l() l)axe two
(,(luivalenl interfaces and wa)ll )<>reduce l lle )l,uul.)('r of ai()nls l),'r coil. \Vil Ii
.]_lsl 1 (')) layers, the easiest ,_()lution was to stack them ill h('l)()rder. l'llis
II_-IS llO of[eel ()II ()ill" ('()ll('IllSiOllS. i
()lie laver ()I" ("llll-)ty sl)heres is placed between (')t a))d _ral)hile. Ieadin_
(o an i(h'al s|ructlu'e with a ('ll (' ,listance t>I' 2.0S .\ as a st art it)p., t),)int
[or ()llr inv(,sligati()ns. This (tistaJtce is ---,(1.1 .\ 'mlaller lllan a t3"l)iCat ._[ ('
,lislan('e in (l'ansilion metal carl)hles. It is thus ('xl)ecle([ to allow Collsi(l('l'-
al)le interaction l)etween (')l and ot'al)hite. 'Vhe (' (' (listaut'e in the l)lane
is I. 1-7 ,\. sli_h(ly lal'ger (hail thal ill. gt'al)hile ( I. 12 .\ ). Y(,v(,r)heless. the
I)al)(l st r)wlllr(' of this gt'al)hile lnonolaver is sl ill essentiall\" t l)at ()1'u_l'al)llite.
characlerize_[ I)v strong rr and ,'r-I)ondin_,.
The la\('r I)roj('cle(l d(msilh's of slales (DO,S)c,I)laiued in this Ill(>,t('l are
showll itl I"i_. ._. The ('it and graphite I)O,"; are ess('nliallv lUtl>('rt,lrl)e<l
I'rotll l l)(' c()rr('sl)O)Idiug l>_lll< DOS. l:)uthernlor(', lI_e ('_ :bl l,an(] lies well
s(,l)arale(l fro)n t I_e ]najorit.v of (' slates, fallin_ i)_ tilt" h)w l)()S retie))lu,ar
Ill(, l'(,rnli ('),'t'_3. Vl_is is (learlv i))di('atixe of a w('ak int('ractio)_ I,,,)we(,_
lit(" (W(). l:l)on (loser illSl.)ecliOtl. Olle ilia\ llolice ;-/111.1])wal'(I s]li['l l)v ----().7
(,\" of' the position of the (')_ :_(/ hand peak with l:espec( (o the l:('rlni level
()n the inlerfa('e laver. The Vermi level on Ill(" gral)hite nlonolaver can I)e
,<een to lie .--, I.fi eV hipdher than in lhe isolaled inonolaxer, where it o('ct_rs
n( (he t_lil)ilnunl ill tile l)()S indicated 1,v the arrow in l:i_. 7). This is
('h,arlv itl_licalivo ()[' a cllal'<e tral_sfer ['rein ('_l l()lhe <ral)hi(e. ['}eca,tse ()f
the ('llll)l 3 Sl)heres. il is _lot straighlforv,'ar([ io assign t l_e ciu_rge transfer
tl_tantilaxelv ot_ lhe I)asis ()t' ll_e catc)tlated sphere chare.es. ["ro)n tile area
)lll([el' t ll(' I,l)()S clu've I-)etwee)l l he [:el'llli I('VPl I)osiliol_ in I),llk p.ral)l)i)(' ;_l_,l
al Ill(' ('_t/p_,ral.)hite interfa('e, we esiimale tl)a! ,--.(1.1 (,lectrolt/('-atoln have
beeen lra))sferre(I lo graphite. Notice. however, thai ill our nlodel lh('re is a
(')_ lav('r ())_ (,ach si(le of Ill(' gral)hi(e lnonolaver, l:'()r a )non()lav('r al)s()rl)('_l

()11 (.'It. \\(" v,())li<i t lt11._<'XF,(nq +-__l]_i]('L clla]'_.(' Ir_t]_h'r. \\<, tl()t(' It('r(' l i)al
I'()r I)_)II.: _rai)hi(<" iu (',))lia<( ',vitll I.,,iiI,: m(-'tal, tI)<" I),_II< Ig'r)))i I(",,"I_ )))u_t. (,I
(our.'.+,:'. I>("_-_li_tle,d. llte lo('al .+-+biffsoI tlt,c"F('rtni l<,vcl t)<'+_r l l)(' it)t('rfa<(' _,+-+'u
h('m. tilt)st ill)ts l)e iltierl:)r+'ie+[ as art (>l)posi)(' shif( ()I' the l)au,l_< (at)<I thus
(h(' I(.)cal l)Ot('tttiaI) with r(_'sl)e('t I,o tlw Iixe([ ["<'t'tt)i h.v(,l.
\\'e iiote lha|, IIlel'e ('Xis|s ('X])el'illl(-:'lltal ('vi<I('II('(' ['()I' IIlel<'31 i(.) _ral.)hiI( +
vhar_e trarLsf('r i*) oih<'r nt(.'tal ._vstc.rn+,. (.He(, tw×l .,<<,(tio)l.) IT11I'ortt(nai('l', ".
w(" (ouhl uot +l(+let'ttfirt(' gua)tlilaliv(-ly how ibis aII(',:Is t lw 1(:,ial (')t('r_y (.)f
I)()))(Iin._ (i.(+. the _l(lhesiolt ('lwr_y).
In ill(" <al(-1,1aih:,tts <h._(ril)(',l al)ov(, lit<' ('_t ,,',_'_ l)la<('<I +lir('<'tlv _I)o',(,
Ih(' (' +_toiHs ()[ lh(' t_ral)ltite. .\[_ ,+_li('r)_,_tli'<(" l)()siti()_) v,,+>_I,I I)e l() Ida(('
il over" |If(" h(.)I('s ill Ill(+ IloIl('V('(.)llIb '<tI'11('llll('. ]'+III'th('I'lllOI'('. Ill(" <Iis(_tII<'('
l),+g',v(-(m (' _t_,.l ('u sl)oul<l I)(+ adju_'l('<l to ,)_iltintiz(' tl_(' (,uer_','. l'h,<'a_s(+
()I" llw i,_a('(')tracie_ <-,t_<.'ountere<l i)t _I_<-",\S,\ <'+_l,+'t)nlli,.)t)of io(al (-'t)<-'rp_,i,.'sI',.)r
a;ral_hii_" and ('*t s,trfacc.'-;, v,e (lid ,),..)I +,ti('tt_l)i l() (h) >,,.). rI'h(' i_*t('t'_'*t<)tt_i<'
(li.'-;(at).,._'('S(:4 our idealized SF,l).('r(+ I)a,:l<.it_._ l.)rol)al:'lY I)hu'(' ,is i_, th(' r(,pulsiv('
rau_(' (if(he it)ierac( iou. l<.×l)at_,:lin_ i hes(" <li_tatt<e_. l_,:>xvex'('r,w<' <ha)t_e ihe
(;,v,.t'la I) l)<,twe('H the Sl)It('t'('s 1(:)o _)_tt<'h to _ll(.,v< +_t_',")tt(,at_itt_I'_l ((mtl)aris(.)n
l)(,t'_ve(,r_ their I()tal et)(-ry_i('.,;. \Ve <Ii(]a ('al(')_laih,1_ h)r _)t_,..,tl),'r ('_( I),.)siiit,)_.
irau.'.<I'er.T],("deiails(:,fth('I)OS u(-'arthe [:ertt)ih,vel",v(,r,:,I',:.),utdto ,h'l)e)*<I
itl lh<" <.levl t'o_liv s( r_t('l ur('.
3.2.1 Discussion and Conclusions
lh+' ele('trolli(" .,-;lrtl<.'1_ire results shov< thai lh<-' l)<m,lit_ ])el',.veelI (')I all(]
+_t'al>l_ile is 'v,'('al.:. 13asicallv. ]to <'h.en)+i(.'aI l)o)_(I.'< +_r(' It)rtned as is it_<.li<'a(<',l
l,v i I_(" I,DO."; Ii_ut("+. Tit<' r(,aso)_ I'()r this is that th(' u,,raphi(,_' ttton)olax,_'r is
+_Itt)os( like a (h)sv+I sI_(+IIsvsten+. l']te stt'o)t_ ,'r-bol+<liup_, rel,+tted i<) (h(" ('I,.>s,e
iIlt<,l',+_t(1oIlli(" (l++t,hlI('('S I)('t',v(',+II __tri)(.,tt ,_tl(J, lllS ill tlt( + la\(+r l(,+ivt,s 11(.),,h,(,-
I t'ot1:-; [t'('e itl "',lat_._liu_ l>(:,)t<Is'" t(.> ('Ottl.)le I() _-tm('tal. The (',t ,l-I)altd iis(,lf is
l)ra<'_itaIlv +ille<l. I]tus ottlv (lle (.'u Is i'_ availal)h' I(,r )_al+:it_ l)(mtI+. Th('
+i)t('t'a('t i,:m r('sults l)asi('allv Irot)t a ,,v('ak t+)'<erlap I)(,t v,'(.(,)) I I_<' ('l_+tt'_(" (l('i_sit \
fails, l+asi<allv tlt(' r('l)ulsiv(" (t)r('-<<.+re it)+t("r,+_cli(.))ts +[Ol_).iHai(+'_-_tt,I()t)]\ a v('r\
v,'('al,: \'at_-(h.r-\\'aals-typ(+' ()f l>,.+_)+,_lit_re_tll.'+,. "l'h('r( ` i'< '.<o)u,+'",veak ('())_I)lin_,

I_,tlle n'-eh'clv{;,u _xst('m which v<_ults iH _<,t11{'cllar,u,e trall_fi'r, l+lli_ ittav
3.3 Literature Study
3.3.1 Graphite surface energy
Hiu({, +_ral)hite is a l+l\{'r('<t ttlatet'ial wit It xv('ak iliterlaver I}uu,lill_, it is ul,xlolls
tlla[ tile sl,1|']I'ace el,1el'_) ()[' 111o t',a_al plall<' lllll,";'[ ])<' VOI'V Weak. t_asi{'allv.
life sltrJla{e <'Itet'_v 2++ itt tlti++ <as(+ is ltalf the inlet'laver <+t:,itl)litl_ itt ]:,till,,:
u:'al:,llit(,, l)t'Ol)(+r].\+ iv:)rHlaliz('+] l}{+vlltlit at'ca. +":,{'vt'ral .'-;tu(li{'s were ,h'<li<',+_le,l
I,} 1'_ll{'lll<'_tilt_ tl,1(+ itlterlav_'t +<'()it])linff it]..o_rat:,Jlit<'.
Vile values at'++ stttt`1t,1lat'ize<.l ill I'+LI)I<+ i.
Tal)h" l: N,lvl'a('{" {'ll{'t+_Z5_,f t_,1'al)hit{" {I}(}{ll }
1(ot2 ";."+(m.J/m")
B r,(,t,1ttau [,";]
l)iViu(+{'uzo et al. [+)]
.Jalt.'.+{'ii +_t_,tl[;reel,11a.,1t [(;]





l+lt.e_it_at+ {S! *Isil_1 l+_ttice '-_lmn]ati(m.q <}f semi-(lassi{'al iI_et'+l_()t_]i<"
It:,vc,_'s l:,a_e{l {)II +l_taltllt,1,1t {'h(:ttIical ca]{'ttIati(:,l+S. (}])t;_it+,,'<I +_ v+_ltt_" <}l'r
2 + {)I+T0 m.J/l]`12.
The ','.'o,1"1,:of DiViI,1(+eltzo el al. [9] is l}ased ell {[et,1sitv ft_it{'ti{ma] t he(>rv.
It estilllates tile illterlaver cl,1at'ge {tell+site 1)'< sl,11)erl)ositiotl o1' t hi<"<'barge
<[<'nsitv tails {.,f self-{'ot,1sistentIv <'alcttl+,+t+'(:I t]aot].olavet's a,11<l tl'eats the
l_illeti+" ,{+l_et'm_,Iv, _],1{'atzs<)f+e:r++_,lie_Itexl)atlsiozzs iltstea+l {)f Izsil|_ a l'(()llt+-
Sllalt] ('at{'tlla'ti{Jlt. I'hese +-tutho,1's. ill a{t<litiol,1 sh,:.}we<l l llat lit{' ].,(}l]{[itlK
l,<,tv:,_'en tile ]avers i_ rath<'r stru('tl|t'e it]se_+siti','e Sill{'{' sittlilat' values
were (:,htaille+I ll+illm +_2I) ;_\'{q'am_e(l 1,1to{lel <'har_< + <l,+'l_sit,,. ll_ev ,_,ix{' a
v<'r': ittte,1"{'_lil,1K ac('{:,u+tt (:,I' the relatiu, t|+ l}et\x'eelt lh1<+ <la:-;si{'al \'au {h'r
\Vaal+'-+i,1_tera('tiot| t{} tile <let,1sitv ftwutio_tal t hwol'v. Tile ','alu<' ol}tai_l('<l
for 3 + is 331) it_.J/tl] +'.

l'll_'llloSlactuate calcubath,lls_,fI,lllk,_ralfllit_'were i>,,rfovnl,,_il,v
.launch and I"reemal_ [(]] ,_sin_ I.\]:'\V _,_1 i,v '_'i_ an,I (',,Iwn [1()] ,t_in_
the, llOl'lll-collSOl'Villp_j 1)seudol>Olenliat I>laJtc wave rnclho_l..Jansen all,I
I:reemaJl I)mvM,p an estinlal,p,'.[ \'atll_, for Ill(' ,_,not'gy ,Iit[cretwe I,,el',v,,:',,l_
11,, _onolaver end lhe I)ulk cr\'slat, fi'om which we exll'a('l a ValllO for
t[Io sllr|'a('(' el]orgy _s = _S() lit J/Ill2. lhis immher. Ilowevev. is I,ase, I
_m a com.parsion I)eiv,'eell calculations I>erformc_l with slightly ,lilE,renl
I,,\P\V codes. (The somewhal ol,ter tilm-L.\P\V v,'vsion was iise, I for
lhe illonolawq' calculation.
_\n_'Xl)evinwmalvaluefor il_'s_lvi'ac_'-Iwr_ywasol)lailm_ll>v(h,o,l_'l
;_1. Ill]. l'l_e'_e l'eSllli:.4 ,:tl'e i,,_s_,l ,,it ll_'_s_'i]_ llw tlOat o1' ill]lllel_ioll
i_ 'cavio_s organic fluids v:hos_, s_u'face cner_ies ave k_(,wn. The \ai_e
ol)lai_w,.I was 120 m.l/n_ 2.
I)IS('I'SSI()N: The DI:T values seem _{} I,e lav_er {l_a_ lh{' ,'Xl}{'rinwl:al
value. I)eltsilv tun{'Iional theory is knowl] I{){,w'v{'siimaI{' c{,hesi',e e_,'r_ies
a_,l _hus is likely to overestimate lhc s u'face {q]erNs I)v _I0 '/. There are
i)vol_ai)ly ralher lat'ge _en('eriainties also on the _'Xl)evim<'nlal \al_te a_l lh_'
,,l&w se_i-_'ll_l>iri('al calc_tlation of ]3rcnnan. \\e can l)vobalflv _al'('lv say tidal
...." I).2 ± 11.I .l/'m _
3.3.2 Copper
%'vcI'al,atc,llati,ms _,xisl of _he s_tt't'ace ,'ilev_:,, I'('Ol)l_CV.
-,,_matiz,:',I i_ l_,ble"2.
"['I1t' V;IIIIO'; ;tl'O
"Fable 2: Surface energy of ('u { 111 } at F = 11
l{et'. :" (In.I/m:)
.\l)l)ell)aum & IIammm [t2]












Stl]ithalld l_auev.iea[l:l]_Ise,I ihe su-callodc<luivalenicvvslaltlwovv.
Skriver [Illllse<lhe I.._ITO surface (;roen'_ fucntion ]uethod. l+his
approach is closel\" related Io our own ASA-L.NITO calcualtions. I,it
includes tho esseu! ial slu't'aco dipole coutriI,Ti1 ions.
.Xliedema [15] _u_e{I a semi-e'llll)irical al.q.woacll 1.,ase, I {,tl relatic, u.,s I,e-
l",voen ,,'al,,rizatic, n _'twv._y icohc-_ive <.llv_y!. _tt't'ac{. {qwr_.v a_,l {.h,c-
Ir+.,it donsit',. l'lw n_tmbers ,'ito, I I,v him are I_asciall\" ¢,t,taine, I I'_'{:,t_
li_luid ,Iro I) lneas_tl'omot_Is e×t ral)<,late{I to z{'r{:, i<g_llwratul{' _tsil_,_ s,al-
in_ wlaliol_S ,h'rive+l in I_is lmlwrs.
\\'awra's [16] al)l)t'oach is also somi-eml)irical and is 1,as{'<l ,,1_ all as-
s_m]ed l)rOl)Ortiolm[i\ t>etwee_t surface etwr_ies aud elasih" <'<}nstants.
._l{'asure_nelds of t lw {'tastic ,'osntants as t'unct ion of tOtal)oral _tre allow
him to i)ro<lict the lemperaI n.re <lependenco ot lho s_rfaco etw't'_ies.
\Vawra {16] givesa valuec, l+al)ottt 1300 t_.J/:n_-' for lheli{tuidttwlalat t lw
tt_eliin_ point a_++l 1601) Iu.J/_n 2 fc,r the solid at tlt<' _]t<,ltit_ l>Mnt.
('ON( 'LI+";I()N: Thor{" at)pear+ to 1)e a._l'eetll{'llt {}it _l Z{'t'l+}t,mtl}erature
\alu<' <}1'2s _ "2 -{-ILl .J/Ill'. an{t a ",,'atuP o1' al}{)_lt 1..'} +{}.2 .l.,'tt_A at tlw
I_wlt ine, F,{)int.
3.3.3 Analysis of wetting studies
In the weitinp_;st_t{li('s of l)e Viuceut et al. [I] a cot+tact an._le# = 137 ° was
_n,pasure{l. ITsing
". ,.i:.+, = +.,,. - "): .,, cos O. ( 1 }
wit h ";,./+.,, l lw int<'t'fa{'{' <u_{'t'1y an{I
= - (21
= 2.:'.(1 +cosO). (:l}
an{l lh,P values {l{'+.hwed al;,,.,ve for the surface <,m'<ies ot' (',_ +tl_{I sral)hitc.
w{. ol)iain the a,lhesion <'w_'t'_y II" i,, I)e .'+{}.2 .l/in" an<l the intorfac,p {'w.'rly
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I_, cJt'o4raphite aud th<' a+lh,_%_m t,:, ('_1 lo I:,e zero. v,'hMI tualu'_ ll_e itll_+rl'a<'_'
_'ll_'t'_'," al,,ul e<lual to th__ slu.'t'ac__ _'ur_ of ('u wh.ich i._ al,:,ltl _ .I/lit _.
._iuc,_' t lt_" experim+ml r,_+lale_ t,a ,_tli<luid tuetal, oue .q_,a_l,_l n_ore i_rop_rl_,
s_l>nlilut_' a value of about 1.:_ .J/]t_: it_slet'a_l o[2 .J/re" lit 11_"al,_,'_'_', lu lh<+ir
+_ual,,si_. 1)_' \im',_mt _'t al. [1] t,l.,_aiu_',_l ral h_t •dilfet',_+]_.t ',_lu,_'s _tmiul_ I_<'<aus<'
th<,v _ a Iti_h_r ",atu<_ for fh_' _rl'a__ _ _ner_y of _ral>hit_..\ hi_h_'r ",'alum+of
t1_' _urt'a<'<' _+tmt_.v of _4tal>hit,__ irma', I>_'_'_:l_<'te_l if lh,_' I>hy_i<'al _rfa<',_' i_ l l_'
<,Xl><+ti_'l_l. ,r,_>rr,_'_.l>,:md_1<>_-_t_a',<+ra_<' ,,v,,r t h,_-'lineal i_1_1,_ au<t u_I_'r t I_i_l_'r
_'u,_'r_y _l_rt'a<'<_ <_t'_ral_llil<'l ,l_I<" _'._. lt_ 1]_+,_,_i_te_w_' <:,t"_t+'l:,_ ,_ lll_' _rl'a<<'.
'l'l_,4r "_'al_t_'(()._ .]/m _) i_ Im_<'+l _,_ t l_' ,,v,,]'l.;of ._lorti]zt,_r alt<l Nid_c, la.,.-;II71
',','l_i_'l_I_o',v,+','<_r.i_ I_a._<+<tuH 11t<_ <l_t_sli,:>_lal>l_ a_UtUl>tio_ lha! lh<:' ittl_+lta<_ '
_'u,_+]'_?,I><_lween a t]]_tal at]__l ._ral>l_il<' i_ IJ_ ham<_ a_ t',:,r lJ_<' tu+'tal with ll_<"
,'_>rl'_,_l>ou_liu_ ,_'at'l_,i+l+'.\% I_'li,_",'_' t l_i_ Io I+_,_tl o,,'<,r_._til]lal<, c,l' ltl<" n_lrl'a<'<'
_'ll<']'_'," <>t'_t'al>l_.it _'.
l_hi,'.-: ,1o_'_ t_ot. ,...,t'<our_<" ali's'el the' validity of l)_'\'iu('<'_t <,l al.'_ _m_tt'<'-
i|l_,llls o1' the <'ontacl au_l,_'s as t'l_ltct]o_] of alloy a,t,4iti<_,_. ('Ollta_:'t all_]('
_,_,;.,_,_re_'ut_ <m [IOP(I _t'al>hit,__ _]a", I:+, ,ts+4'u] tu, _:_l>taiu a I)ell<,l" ,_,stinlal_ _
3.3.4 Other studies of metal/graphite interaction
S_,x_+ral _t u<lie_ _+×ist of th(_ iltteractiou l>_+txx'_'eu_ral:,hit++ thit_ tillus ¢,r n_u],,,-
l+_\_'t's a_+<l tt]+'tal sttl'l'a_'_'s. ()tt_" t'_;,t_t<,×t ill which th_:'s<+ a]'is_ + is i_ st_<li<,s _,l'
<'atatvsis. l)epositiott of cat'l>ott cot_taiuiug tuolecttles (('O. ('II,.. ,'t<'.i uu
tl],++lal .'-;lli'l'a('es h+ads to the fot'nlali_}n ola _ral)hite nlOllolavel' (>II th<+ S_lt'fa<'++
_ttM<+r .'..;uitable h+'atittg treat tnents, l:.sse'utiallv this <>c<'_tt's_i_<:l<'r ,:,_:,+t,_litiot+s
oI a .'.;ullici_+utlv high <:'arl>ot_ ('O'(PI'_I_P v,'hich allows lhe _'at'l>olt aloms io _et
,'I¢>s¢' _'I_<>_p4ht¢> +'a¢'h ot Itt+t+to l'ornt a ;'r-l>tm<l_,d '_',.'sl(-'lll. Ill tht" ¢'as<" ¢_I'a low<'r
+'()ve'ra+4e. t l_e"carl+or+ at on]s l)t'el+er to t_],+]l.;ea sft'ot]p_er l><m_l I o t he ,'..;_11"_,'-;trat e.
u,hi,ll h'+_<l+I¢;, a +_ttla¢_' l>l_+_+_'t_++_+_tl>litl'4th,+ l+ott<littg il_ <'at'14_l_++att,l t lt_,r¢,-
l'<>r<','+;II<',I _'at'l>idi<'. +\ _oo<I +lllltt|tal'V <.)_'th++ l>h','sic_; of l il+++e+111"I'a<'+"'<",'+t ('Ill'+:
<'all I_<"I'O_U<I it_ the _h<+orPti<'a[ worl,; <>I'l"eil>++Imat_ [I_ I.
B<.v<,]'al <,×l)eritnetltal _l_t+lie+ t_l' llli._ also <'xist. _+._. w_-,rl.; l_v l,l_>+_+i<.t
+,I. It+). "_'0]. Pal>aguo ,'t al.[+t]. _I¢'(',,_ville ,+t al. [+:.+]ut, Ni/gtal>l,it,' +,,,<I




II_the ,_'_s,pof Ni/_v_-_l:,hit,_'illeillt,evaction was f,.mn_lstrol|._,pllo,i_hIo Force
";EX.\I:SI2()Iineasilvemenls.
\\e _I,',,ol'oun_le','i,h'ncefor a clmr_e tvansl'erl..iv,',penl)iand ,_v_i1:,hiten
I,_' I,lu,io_'tlfissioli sill,li_'s of Eppetl [21] _l ('\\'FI['.
l:in_llv, we l]lenlioll tlial _rapllile lllelal ilttel'aclions ll;_ve liceII of ilHel'est
11 t11(" COIIIOXI oj' .-_cavtndin,_; illnnelinr_ microscol)y. (;ral)hile is a \'err Illlnch
Is,Pt[ slit)sit'ate ill lllese Stll.di,,s ;_.nd lllelal tip to _ral)hite iilt,eraciious Im\'e
ien,ce tieen studied. \Ve menlion for exalnl)ie lhe t heorel ical v,',_,rk of "I',..,n/l_inel,:
anti Z_,ll_ [25] _lsin_ tivst-I)rinciples _iensii v fltllC'l iom/I _'alcuhli lolls of a Ilwl al
ill[)lll iniev_,'tin_ with ;-i<val)hite '_u'tTac('. l'liis work shows Illat tilt' Wl)lltsixe
interaction is weaker tot all atom alq)roachiug tile sitllacc ;_l)o\e tile llollow
l>ositioii t llall for lh,p metal on lop ()1"cat'botl position. Tile I)on,lina tniniinum
,,'c_lvs ;it a tlist;_nce of ---:2.(; A and is extremely weal<. This ,'_,nlirltls oiir
,llialilaliv, ,conclusions of weak l>omliitK. .\ semi-empirical[ Imralm'tvizntion
,_i t li_' I,mtlign c_lrve _l)laim'd from tirst-l>rinciples is ej\en in lhis work. Tills
ill;ix I,-, itsetltl tof tlitllr_' ,_imulations of 1)d/'gVal>hite int,.racti_)li.
4 Conclusions and Recommendations
()_lI' c<>II]l,_ltaliollal rcslllls indicate that tilt' I)on(lin_ I_ctxveeII ('tl alid
_Val)ltiie is weal,: l>ecause of lh.e "closed shell" nature of graphite ;-_tl,.I the
full _l-shell of('u. \\e nevertheless found some iLldicatioli of cllarge transfer
which i'_ WOl'l[l further sludv. .\Iso. transition metals witll i)_lrliallv tille, I
<l-t,ali<ls ilia\ slum S,mlewliai strolijU-u" illteracliolis witll gral)hite. This is
iil_iicale<l I_v tile work on illoilolavers of graphite oil these llielats. "Ylle ell-
,'lJlli'a_illK iinl)ro\Olllenls in welt in_ foun(l 17v alloyin_ _1,1_li1ioliS _ff Irallsit ion
lliclais I l._l)Io ('_t ;tlso iJoiill ill ittal tlilcctioli.
.\li ol_violls lille of fllture w_lrk wout_l tllus I)e lo _'×ielld tile w<_i'k i,_
li'aiisiii(>ii lilel;tis, lii order lo olHaill _-tCClll'alc _lUalililali\e i'esulls iJtl Ille
_,ll(,l'f2ol its. tu]l-i)ol ciil ial calcul_lt iOliS ill'e requirc<l.
.\n iliil)ortanl <llieslion is whelhcr a slll)slalil, iallv siion_er l>oil_liil_ <>c-
i2

izzz/)v()v_',lI)(.Izzixz_ i_ <il.' lo carbide f_)vznaiion ai.I ctl_IiIh'_t r(._clh>zz. l'lz(.
w(qtinK st zt(Ih's l_Oinl to I lze <',:isl(mc( _ (_Jall interiacia[ I)l._s_' an<l _'t.,tlzicaI iII-
l>z'o('('s,_."FIz(' transit ion lnetai carl>id_'_ llavo lh(' rocksalt _zzll(-tllrc. \i(,wo_l
ahm_ th(:' { I1 l} <lircclion. this siz_wtllrc consists _>1ali_,rnalin_ly carl)on and
['XI aiotn la',_'rs. ['1,' <rely ,liff<'rcnc(' with _ral)hil<'/['Xl S_ll)_rlalticos of i l,>
lS'l)e w_' have '<ludied is the humbler of ,arboli aloins i)_r lXl aloiii ill t/i_,
carbon lav('r. Transit ion moral carbi(h',_ havo ',_'rv st l'ou,_ l>_il,tin_ l'(,s_lh in_ in
r_,fraclorv coral)olin<is. There musl liras I._ a _,ra(llla[ Iralisilion in t,<m_lin,_,
_tren_lh from lhc ]netal/_,raphii_interfac(' t., lhc c,rlfi_Iic I._ll(I. ]{ss,-lllial
ti>z' tile forlllation oi lh_' carbide al_l)_'ars to 1,_, thai t il_, cart)_Jll_, rczllaili s_llli-
cientlv t'ar apart _o as itot t,o form w-l,omls a_on_, ,';_cl_ ot I_,'r. l'h<_ (tlleslioll
is lhus how the' ll_'la[ inserts itsolf in lhc tirst lav('rs <_f _,ral_litie aild l)reaks
_II) Ill(' strong gral)hitic imerlav_"r l>(m(l, b,t,i_ii(,s (,n lil(.l('l s',nt,_,nls c()lII,l
l)r,.:,vi,h' ilnl)ortant insights ill the v,av the carl>i,l_ ii_l_'rf,,.ial lax,_r is l'.rlm'<l.
()l)',i,_:,_Islv. _lilr_Isi.,ll an,l l,:ineii(' _qrecis ,,,,.ill also I,_, ,,f t_r,,at ilnv, orlam'c ill
this r(,acl i()u.
l_','(_ll ,,vh,.n v,e m'c_'pt the lormaii,:.,ll _,f a liansitioN li..ial <arlfi¢h'.
lll__ ,lUcslion r_'Inains llow the latter I)omls Io ,aral)hitc. .\i ;,li abrnl;t
aral>llit_'/l'Nl-carbi_lc interface, the' I)ondiv_ li)igbt I,_" similarly w_,ak as for
I ll_ _ral)llli¢_/ln_,lal iiilert'ac_ _. The ilnpOrVed l)o_lnilla lnav t>_,,l_le 1o s_)il,, ill-
l_,rlockill_ of l;hascs all(l I_on<ling across liOll-I)asat l)lam , sllriaccs <,f _ral)liil_,.
lIlis :-_sl)(','i ,()lll,I I)(' '.<1ll,lied 1)v t!;l(:,('tron-lnicr()s(()l>y ,)l,s('rv;It i_,Ils <,l' Ill(' ill-
l_,rfa('ia] la',('r.
\V(' ,Iso r('coiiilllClid surface s('ieiic(-, stl.i.ii(.._ ()t Ill( > ilii(,ra_'lioli I._-.lw_._.ii
(l'al)[iil _ alid ii1('I a l I)v _lel)osithig a lhin lav_r of _ral)hil (, Oil \aliOilS 1 rall_il ion
lll_l als (or vie+. \'_l'sa) as a filliCliOll of lontl)eraliiro. \\_ also r_>¢oiillll_ll(I doin_
tho ('Olll;/('l all_[_' III(_RSlll'CIlIOlltS in ITIIV all({ 011 I[OP(; _ral)hit+' in Ol'_[er I0
,void aliV ('xlrillsic ('l]'_'cis.
[:inailv. willi ('(>lllillll_'d SUl)l)orl for
t_lr i lio cn_,r_,lics coui<l lw ol)lailied lisi
i,ill' tlieor\- 1,r_)i_,('l. r,,lial,],> V_lllleS
ll_ fitll-I.)Icnlial clttclllaiiolls. Tll_'
I:t)-I.NIT() ill('llio(I tlas t_eeli proven to 1)rovi,h ' acclll'acit,s ('ollll)arat)]_, I_>
Ih_, I,AP\V llictlio<l. "Fho latter has I_ro\on lo 1)ro\id_ , a('Clll'_ilo \'alll_'s for
_ral>llii_' all<l ili_'ial Sllii'ac_'s. ];'llllll'C tllcorctical i'_'s('al'Cll lil'_)i('cls I('laic_l llj
lh_. i_i'_.s_.iil w(>i'k co_lh[ include:
t:l

• t'llll-I_Ol_qltial L._ITO cah_dali<ms of _ral_llile. <'ll-s_lrtac,_ • energies and
('_t/_rapllilo inlet'faces:
• silnilar sl,l,lies ['or a lransilion metal sllch as Ti au_t ('r:
• s ,.lies of ,,gv,g{elllS inlernmdia/e })ef'_'feell 'Fi/graphile _ml Ti( '.
.\ccoltlptishnlenl of these research goa[s however, will r_'_lllir_ ' a umre sub-
Slall|ia[ ,'[['o1'| lh_lll \'fa.q possil)l{ _ _,\'il h[llE, in(,t'l'#llli{'WOl'[( q,)['lhis gl,/lll.
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